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141Crossed, penetrated by fl'islionary bands, and is draw.. European iruprovements, in place Of their old medicalneg ose.f te wonderjg gaze of the world; Poly- jugglery.nesa~qthosad chlire -.sires point, like fingers to the 7. They had no knowedge of the public journal be.-

sky, and where te cannibal ovens roasted the victims fore the arrivai, of Perry; they now bave the public
for the feast Of death, the Lord'8 table is now spread for press, including no less than 500 periodicals..dailies,
the feast of life an love. Even papal lands now invite weeklies, inonthhies; political, literary. scientific.
Christian labor' McAIl crowds Paris and surrounding 8. They have introduced the steamboat, the tele-
cities with hMs hundred gospel stations, and 5îgnor araph, the telephone, etc., now made by native hands.
Arrighi prophesies that the World's Evangelical. Allî- Mîtve companhes navigate the river and neighboring
ance will yet rneet in St. Peter's Church and ]odge its seas with excellent steamers, quite satisfactory f0
<lelegates in the chambers of the Vatican! " The out- foreign travellers.postes have been taken. The barriers have been 9. They are to have in 1890 a ConstitutionalGoen
ren)oved. The fortifications have been levelled to the ment-the first native example of it in Asia. ven
ground, and it renlains for the hosts of God to follow 10. They have separated Shintoismn and Buddhismn
up the movements of this holy, zealous advance guard from the Goverument, and abolished their adminis.
and, Possess the land in the name of Jehovah. The trative Bureau of Religion. Tlniversal toleration pre-
next dozen years of this century will show how loyal vails. The ancient faiths are considered barbarie and
to its opportunities the Ohurch has been. Delay or incompatible with the new career of the empire. The
hesitation now may be disaster. The duty is u;pon Government ackowledges itself to be witl out a reliin
every one who bas sworn allegiance to the cause. No and is considering what formi of Western cultus îi xay
one is exempt. There is soxnethîig for every one to best adopt.do. With what contempt we ]ooked upon a citizen of 11. The have legally recognized the Christian Sah-
our country when in its need hie wÎthheld his service. bath, and it is ohserved as a day of test by ail
Mlow hearty our approval of acts of self-denial in Government offices, the publie sehools, banks, etc.
order that the cause espoused should be victoriou.%That was for love of country and humanity. Shailour feeling be less intense in manifestations ofol/jtyAfto Him who said II Go disciple ail nations ? ,?r w4'?aZtI
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AN excecdingly interestirg letter appears in tl,CIr 8 Îa Advo',cai~efroni the able and facile peOf Abel Stevens, ].D., LL.»., now in Japan. ilgro0ups together an extraordinary chapter feetI]dirin th rai 4PProach of apan towardCistian civijization.
Thefolowig i a Sumimary Of the remarkabîchalnges that have taken paeaog~teJpns
1. Tey aveabolished their old dual sovcegtand restored to nower their ancîent Xikado.tîie representative of a dynasty more than two tosnyears old. totn

2. They have thrown off the strongest system olfeudalism that history records.3. They have established a single national arnhy, anavy, andi a general police af ter the Wester models.Ail these are clothed in European costume, and rlein European inanner.an rle
4-. They have Organized a remarkable system ofnational education,' which General Grant pronouncedwhen here, the best he had seen in hÎs circuit of theglobe. It was devised by an American. It comprisesprimary or common schools, normal and polytcnieacademies, and an Imperia University on the Ynoel othe Gernian University. mdlo

5. They have established a mail system, and haveentered into the Il'Postal 'Union.» After the exampleOf England, their postal department includes theSavings..bank system, and the deposits (mostly by thepoorcr classes) for hast year amounted to $12,500,000nearly double the amount of the preceding year.6. They have established a scientific medical Facultywith native physcin educated in Europe, and ai the

CAST A LINE FOR YOURSELF.
AtYOUNG man was listlessly watching sonleA LI angiers on a bridge fIe was poor and dejected,e Alain approaching a basket fle îhwholesomne.'s lokÎl fsh hie sighed:

s «If now I had these I would be happy, I could selIthein at a fair price, and buy me food and lodgin's."e - 1 wili give you ,just as many and Just as goodfish,< said the owner, who had chanced to overbear biswords, «iÎf you do me a trifling favor.»,"And what is that," asked the other.
t tOnly to, 'tend to this fine Mil 1 corne back, I wisho go on a short errand.<
The proposai, was gladly accepted. The old mnanwas gone 80 long that the young mian began to be im-patient. Meanwhile the hungry fish snapped greedilyat the baited hook, and the young man lost ail bis de-pression in the excitement of pulling themn in; and whenthe owner of the fine returned, hie hiad caught a largenumber. Counting out froni thcmi as many as werein the basket, and presenting thema to the young man,the old fisherman said: " 1 fulfil my promise from thefish you have caught, to teach you whenever you seothers earning what you need, to waste no tinie infuitless wishing, but cast.a hune for yourself.'

CLEAN LIPS.
Y EARS ago a dear old lady whom we knew, taughta ittie private scbool in a certain town. lierheart was pure, and therefore ber words were sweet.She loved the blesged Saviour, and cared very teuderlyfor the Lambs of Ris fold. She seemed to live in thelittle children'sworîd, rejoicing and suffering with them


